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1 HOT BISCUIT f
M Also Rolls and Muffins ffi
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Crusts and Cakes JnH
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SOUTH
No. 91 Local Freight 7:15 am

17 " Passenger ..12:47 pm
19 " " ... 7:30 pm

NORTH
No. 2 Local Freight 2:25 pm

16 Local Passenger".. 6 :li7 pm
W " " ... 11 :50 am

daily. daily exoept Sunday.

C, St. P., M.4 O.
Trains leave Dakota City at the fol-

lowing time :

MOBTH BOUND. SOUTH BOO NO,
5:55 pm Omaha 7:58 am
10:03 am Omaha 5.13 pm
1:38 pm Norfolk 8:23 am
9:28 am Norfolk 5:13 pm
7:38 am Newcastle 10:18 am
1:15pm '" 6:55pm

SUNDAY TRAINS.
12 :13 pm Omaha 2:30 am
3:38 Norfolk 8:23 am
9:28 Norfolk 5:13

All kinds of ooal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

I'ifldb & Slaughter Go.
Tho E Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.

Lincoln Sanitarium

Jllllillll
Sulpho-Salin- e Springs

Located on oar own pramlsas and aaad
in the

Natural Mineral Water
i BATHS

Unaarpaaaad in the treatment of

Rheumatism
art, Btomaeh, Kldnay and Unt

Dlaeaass
Mtitttf Charfu. AUnu

DR. 0. W. EVERETT, Mgr.. Lincoln, Neb.

Bargains at Van's every day.

. kve.y, do YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Scientific Jitnerican.
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SATURDAY

I

i Saturday,
Coal Oil, per gallon

I 3 Cans Baked Beans or Hominy

I

S.A. S
i Dakota City.

Friday, Oct.
We have sewing machine needles

and schnttles to fit any sewing ma-
chine. You will also find a good line
of hardware, graniteware and tinware
at right prices, at Schriever Bros.

John J Ryan of Jackson, was a bus-
iness caller here Monday.

A baby boy was born to Mr and Mrs
Geo Htephan, of Brushy Bend, last
Sunday.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call up No. 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

Will H Orr Las put in a silo on
Lis farm north of town, and is now
filling it. It holds abaut 100 tons.

Everything in the line of school
supplies, such as pencils, crayons,
pens, tablets, etc, at Van de Zedde's.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be-
sides he will pive you, free of charge,
a handsome chromo in the course of
time. Qo and see him.

David Eileman arrived here Monday
from Juleaburg, Colo, having made the
trip by team. He expects to rent a
farm and remain here next year.

W I Nolan is superb as an entertain-
er and as a humorist. He will keep
you laughing if you haven't laughed
for ten years. Come out and have a
good laugh. It will do your more
good than the price of a ticket.

Hoaisuess in a child subject to croup
is a sure indication of the approach of
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
prevent the attack. Contains no
poison. Sold by all druggists.

II S Senator E J Burkett spoke in the
court house at this place at an after-
noon political meetiog Wednesday.
The speaker was introduced by Rev J
L Phillips of South Sioux City, and
for nearly an hour held his hearers in
clone attention, while he made his po-

sition clear on all th important pro-
gressive republican issues.

District court convened here last
Thursday morning, after a faw days'
adjournment, and the case of Thos
Sullivan vs the 8 C & W and the C B
& Qj Ky Cos was taken up for trial.
A jury was empaneled and some of the
testimony, taken, when the case was
dismissed on motion of the plaintiff,
without prejudice. Court adjourned
again until October 27th.

The practice of writing on news-
papers and packages imparting some
information to relatives and friends on
papers and parcels mailed them has
become so common with thoughtless
and ignorant people that the!$10 pen
alty has been made $100 by the postal
department, and hereafter offenders
will have to stand arrest and trial.
Newspaper publishers can do the gen-

eral public good by imparting the
latest governmental action on the mat-
ter.
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Oct. 15tK

8c
25c

3 Cans Extra Standard Corn 25c
1 Cake of Baker's Chocolate 20c

Armour's Yeribest Lamb's Tongue 20c
3 packages of any 10c box of Crackers or Cookies. . . .25c

Nebraska

Oeo W Edmonson and wife left for
01i?et, Kan, Tuesday.

H W Feldman Lrs put in a private
phone line to his place at Crystal lake.

Mrs Catherine TlmmpKon of Savan-
nah, III, is visiting at the E II Cor-
nell home.

Dve Neiswsnger went to Omaha
Sunday to serve an juror in the feilerul
court for a few weeks.

A new cement walk was put down
this week in front of tho Henry Wood
property on Broadway.

W I Nolan, humorict at the M E
chu'ch, Tuesday evening, October 18,
1910. Don't fail to bear Lim.

llarry Ooodfellow of Jackson, was
bufiuess visitor here Wednesday, and
heard Senator Uurkett speak.

Harry Hileroan went to Aurelia,
Iowa, last week to buv potatoes for
the Fields St Slaughter Elevator Go.

Ernest Triggs and family moved to
Ft Dodge, Iowa, Monday, where
Ernest has a position as locomotive
fireman,

M O Ayres returned home Tuesday
from San Francisco, where he bad ac-
companied his son Edgar on his way
to Australia.

Judge J F Boyd, of Neligh, republi-
can candidate for congress in this dis-

trict, was calling on friends here Fri-
day night of last week.

Call np any member of the lecture
course. Show that yon are interested.
You will find the names of most of
them in another paragraph.

Lost A ladies' gold watch and pin,
between Sioux City and Dakota City,
Saturday night, Oct 8. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for return to Herald
office.

Mrs Olive Hodgins came down from
Minot, N D. last Friday to be in at-

tendance at the golden wedding anni
versary of her parents, Mr and Mrs
John C Oribble.

Oarl Jensen of Irene, 8 D, and Ger
trude G Beacom of Vista were joined
in marriage on Wednesday of last
week by Rev Felix McCarthy in the
Catholio church at Vista,

Harry J Welty, who was recently
tried at Bellingham, Wash, in connec-
tion with a bank failure in that place,
was convicted of receiving deposits in
an insolvent bunk while serving as
cashier.

The pleasant purgative effect expe-
rienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, on l the
healthy condition of the body and
mind which they create, makes one
feel joyful. Sold by all druggists.

Agent Pranger informs us that the
supervisor of bridge work oa the Oma-
ha road was here recently and recom-
mended the laying of a new platform
around the depot, the building of a
walk to counect with the new cement
walk on ttiat street, and the erection
of a new mail crane.

The lecture course committee are
to be congratulated on getting W I
Nolun for the course of 1910. He gave
one of the best lectures on the course
last year and those who heard him will
go agam andthose who did not hear
him in 1909 will miss a great treat if
they fuil to hear him this year.

Mrs John H Gribble and three chil-
dren, tmd Mrs Mary N Lattin and
grandson, Gerald Beith, departed
Monday for Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs
Gribble a ill spend the winter with
her mother, Mrs E M Gever, while Mrs
Lattin will visit her brother, Levi Yeo-

man, during the winter.
John and Mary Davis, colored, who

were sentenced to 15 and 30 days, re-
spectively, in the county jail by Justice
Funk of South Sioux City last Satur-
day, the former for vagrancy and the
latter for prostitution, were ordered
released Wednesday on a promise to
leave the county immediately.

The Wednesday Literary club will
meet with Mrs Sides October 19th,
at 2 :30 pm. The following program
will be given: Roll Call, What one
may see in a Spanish city. LesHou
Study Cu. 6 and 7, Mrs Sides. Dis-

cussion The national game, led by
Mrs Mason. Paper Celebrated Wo-

men of Spain, Mrs Warren. Music
E Palmer, an employe of the Con-

sumers Ice company, who was
drowned in Crystal lake on Sunday,
October 2, and whose body was found
Friday morning of last week, was
buried on Tuesday in the cemetery at
at this place by Coroner Sawyer. The
man's family had been notified but
did not come to take charge of the re-

mains.
See any of tue louoAing lor season

tickets to the lecture conrse entertain
ments this year: W L Ross, D Van de
Zedde, George Orr, John Evans, Geo
Wilkins and Paul Pizey. Call any of
these men up by phone and give your
orders for tickets. Potatoes and corn
are bringing a high price this year and
there is a bumper crop so don't be a
grouch but phone for a season ticket.
Be metropolitan and uoowt for your
home town and a pubho spirit.

George Wilkins and D G Evans
went to Horsefoot, Neb, Saturday for

few days' bunt for chickens and.
ducks. They stopped with Ed Wil
kins, George's brother, while there
Miss Lena Wilkins looked after
business in the office of the clerk of
the district court for ber brother, and
Ward Evans attended to his broth-
er's duties in the county treasurer's
office. They returned Thursday morn-
ing, and report a fine time. The Her-
ald family feasted on prairie chicken
brought down by George's trusty re-

peater.
Another of those pleasant occasions

which happens in so few lives was
held at home of Mr and Mrs John C
Uribble at their pleasant farm home
five miles west of Dakota City last
Saturday afternoon . It being the
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage
about a hundred relutives and old
friends of the family assembled and
surprised them on the happy occasion.
This worthy couple are among the
firnt settlers of Dakota county, coming
to Nebraska with the vanguard of
civilization. Mr Gribble settled in
Dakota connty May 18, 1857, while
Mrs Gribble then Mary Conroy, ac
oompanied the Father Trecy colony
bore in 1856. On October 8, 1800,
they joined hearts and, hands for a long
and happy married life. Many tokens
of remembrance and esteem were pre'
sented them on this, the fiftieth mile
stone ol their wedded life, and many
were the good wishes tendered themI
for the future.

U L Keefe of Walthill, was a busi
ness visitor here Monday,

Herman Renze was business vis-
itor here from Hubbard yesterday.

Louis Larson and wife vinitod at
Fremont Saturday and Sunday with
Irieiids.

The dance givea in the Ayros hall
laxt Friday night, was not Very larglj
attended.

Geo H Hanse of Emerson was a
Sunday vinitor with Lis parents at
this placn.

Gns Gerlach was a visitor with
friends here Friday night. Ho is now
employed in a butcher shop at Walt-hil- l.

Mrs Ira Howard of Orchard, Neb,
spent the week here with her husband,
general manager of the Foye electrie
line.

Mrs E L Ross was operated on at a
Sioux City hospital last week for
stomach trouble. She is recovering
nicely.

Jndge R E Evans acoompauied bis
son Robert to Lincoln Wednesday
where the young man will enter the
Wesleyan University.

Dr J M Talcott of Crofton, demo-
cratic candidate for state senator, was
prescribing for his political patient in
this locality Wednesday.

Geo T Woods, wife and son Robert,
Mrs Fannie Crozier and Mrs Mary R
MoBeath went to Homer Thursday in
Frank Broyhill'a auto and spent the
day with relatives.

Get married and have your wedding
photoe made at the De Luxe, we make
the latest stales and our prices are be-

low all. For group or school photos,
see us first. De Luxe Studio, 405, 4th
street, Sioux City, Iowa.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Las
become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it
when in need. It contains no harmful
substance and always give prompt re-

lief. Sold by all drugisst.
I am here to stay,

I'm glad to say,
With Rawleigh's goods the Best.

Satisfaction or No Sale.
Phone 18, . S II Moore,

"The Rawleigh Man."
There are five entertainments to he

given in the leoture course this Tear
and each one is a gem. The seuson
tickets are only (1.50 for adults and
$1.00 for school children. Don't fail
fuil to buy a season ticket for yourself,
your wife or sweetheart, and your
children.

No matter how vou make it,
No matter how you bake it,
No matter what it costs you,
You can't beat Tip Top Bread,
Made at Metz' bakery,
For J Van de Zedde.
W L Ross returned Wednesday from

a week's trip into Montana, where he
went to look over the Judas Basin
country, and visit his brother Frank.
He was well pleased with the country
there, but did not invest. His father,
L Ross, who accompanied him on the
trip, expects to return to Montana to
reside in the spring.

We think there is nothing more cru
el than for a man to be so unmerciful
as to make love to a pure hearted girl
or woman with a view to compel her
to do things which are against her na-
ture; by tormeuting her with those
beneath her level, until her life is a
burden and she is a fit subject for the
insane asylum or the grave. We think
no punishment to great for such a
crime.

Fred Duensing will represent the
I O O F lodge of this place at the ses-
sion of grand lodge to be held in Lin-
coln beginning next Tuesday. Mrs
Mary R McBeath will represent the
Rebekah branch of the order which
meets at the same time and place.
From Lincoln she will go to Blue
Springs, Neb, for a short viait with her
granddaughter, Miss Neva Best, who is
teaching in the public schools there.

It is tide of sudden mishap or acci
dents that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take the dace of
the family doctor, who cannot always
be found at the moment. Then it is
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. In casos of sprains,
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamber-
lain's Liniment takes oat the soreness
and drives uway the pain. Sold by all
druggists,

A GOOD POSITION Can be had
by ambitious young men or ladies in
the Railway or " Wireless" Telegraph
service. Since the law became
effective, and since the extensive de-

velopments of wireless telegraphy,
there is a shortage of 10,000 telegrap-era- .

Positions pay beginners $70 to
$'J0 per month. We operate under su-

pervision of Telegraph Officials and
all graduates are guaranteed positions.
Write for full details to the Institute
nearest to you. NATIONAL TELE-
GRAPH INSTITUTE, Cincinnati, O,
Philadelphia, Pa, Memphis, Tenn,
Columbia, 8 0, St Paul, Minn, Enid,
Okla, Portland, Ore.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

ViX4i:i:
HIGH SCHOOL DE APARTMENT

Mtrie Biermann was absent several
days last week.

Busy times, examinations this week.
Many of cur high school people are

busy preparing for the teachers' exam-
inations to be given soon.

The study of drawing has been tak-
en up in the high school. No doubt,
with a little effort, some Raphael or
Millet may make himself known.

Mr (Jhicoine, Misses Power, Robert
son, Jeppesou and Baluss attended the
teacher's association at Lmerson Sat-
urday. All report a very good meet
ing, uuring tue afternoon program
Miss Baluuu rendered a vocal solo
whioL was enjoyed by all.

INTEUMKDIATK

George Biermann is again in school
after an absence of several days.

Delia Brotherton was absent Friday
on account of sickness.

l'RIMART DEPARTMENT

Several cases of absence are caused
by the children being poisoned by poi
son ivy or weeds.

Charlotte Warren Las been on the
sick list two days of this week.

Hoop-rollin- g is the popular sport
snowing au appreciation of the new

ALL ARE" CONCERNED

IMPROVEMENT OP NATION'9 3

OF INTEREST TO
EVERY CITIZEN.

VITAL FACTS ARE PRESENTED

Cost of Getting Grain to Market Mate-
rially Reduced Through Shipment
by Water Benefits Distributed All
Over the Country.

You may not know It you probably
don't but It Is a matter of Importance
to you whether the waterwaya ol the
United States are Improved or not
and this la true no matter who you
are, what your business is, or what
part of the country you live In. It
may be that you are a farmer and you
tell me that It Is nonsense to say
that It can make any difference to
you whether the waterways of the
country are Improved or not, because
you live away out west, miles away
from any river whloh la navigable now
or ever will be.

Well, I admit that it is not as easy
to see aa the grata elevator down at
your railway staUon, but the benefit
la there Just the same a real, ture-enoug-

dollars-and-cent- s benefit Wa-
terways have already been of tremen-
dous advantage to the farmers of the
country and their further improve-
ment will put more money into your
pockets and those of your neighbors.
Take grain for an illustration. A
large part of the grain raised in the
country is shipped away from the
place where it is grown, :"me for use
in the eastern states and some for ex-
port to Europe. Under these condi-
tions the prtoe of grain is not fixed
at the nearest railway station. Your
wheat, for Instance, is worth Just what
it will bring IS Liverpool leas the
cost of getting it there. You can see
at onoe that it makes a whole lot of
difference to you bow much it costs
to send your grain to New York or
Liverpool and there's where the
waterway, comes in.

Where Economy Comes In.
In 1908 the average coBt of carrying

wheat from Chicago to Buffalo by lake
was one cent a bushel, while the cost
by rail to New York was 11.7 cents
almost twelve times as muchr&lthough
the distance is the Bame. But grain
which la to go all the way by water
must be transferred to canal boats at
Buffalo. Little canal boats drawn by
mules cannot carry stuff as cheaply
as big ships driven by steam, so the
through rate by water was six cents
a bushel, a little over half as much
as by rail. For the twenty years end-
ing with 1908 the water rate, on tho
average, was lower than the rail rate
by 6.2 cents a bushel. On the ship-
ments from Lake Superior the differ-
ed ce was greater still, since Duluth is
less than 100 miles farther from New
York than Chicago is by water and
nearly 600 miles farther by rail, but
no comparative rates are published,

The beneficial effects of the water-
way, through lowered cost of transpor-
tation, are not confined to the grain
shipped from cities on the lakes, but
extend to practically allthe grain
produced. The total production of
the five principal cereals wheat,
corn, oats, barley and rye during the
past 40 years, was over 120,000,000,000
bushels. If the average addition to
the value of this vast volume of grain
was five cents a bushel, and that
seems a moderate figure in view of
the facta stated above, the total Is
more than $6,000,000,000 nearly all of
which has gone into the pockets of the
farmers.

But while the beneficial effect of the
waterways extends to a surprising dis-

tance, a waterway close by exerts a
very much more direct and powerful
influenoe than one a long way off. If
the Great Lakes and the Erie canal
have increased the value of grain all
over the west, wnat ao you suppose
would happen If the Mississippi, Mis-

souri, Arkansas and Red rivers were
so improved that boats could run ev-

ery day in the year unless hindered
by ice?

Money Needed for Work.

The National Rivers and Harbors
congress is workyg for the improve-
ment of the rivers, harbors and water-
ways in all parts of the United States.
Chairman Alexander of the rivers and
harbors committee, says that $339,000,- -

000 will complete every project which
baa been begun or has been reconv
mondod by the army engineers. Five
hundred million dollars would prob
ably finish up all of these and all the
new projects which will be surveyed
and adopted within the next few years.

The average annual production of
the five principal cereals, which dur
ing the last ten years has been 4,161- -

000,000 bushels, has been steadily In
creasing and will probably continue
to Increase for some time to come.

The complete Improvement of all
our waterways wouia increase ma
value of every bushel of grain pro
duced by at least five cents my own
opinion is that It would be more than
that.

Bat let us be on the safe side. Sup
pose we spend a hiiuon dollars oa
waterways instead of a half billion
auppose that the production of grain
remains aa it is Instead of Increasing?
and supposo that the price of grain la
Increased only ZMt cents a bushel In
stead of five.

Even so, with production stationary,
the expense doubled and the benefit
cut in half, tho whole $1,000,000,000
would be returned in leas than ten
years In the Increased price of grain
alone.

Hhe Hero. Id. sxncl
New Idea Magazine $1 30
Sionx City Daily and Sunday
Journal o 00
without Sunday 4 20
to rural route patrons , 3
Kansas City Weekly Star. .. . 1
Iowa Homestead
Poultry Gazette (Lincoln)....
Woman's World
Lafollutte's Magazine, weekly.
Hamilton's "

Warm Floors Insure the
HlaViBHBl sMsHasaiWMi MpipjpBpjMpjBpj fjpMpjBpj

Children's Health
Cole's Hot Blast Draft on top of the fire burns the coal from the top bums '

the gas, which is wasted with all other stoves.
Tha force of this down draft forces the heat to the base which Is msde o(

Steel cannot burn out and heats the floor.
Thousands ol testimonials have bean written regarding the base beating

qualities of

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
The ideal heating stove is one which radiates sll the beat thrown off from

the fuel into the rooms instead of letting it go up the chimney.
The durable heater is the one which will withstand the severe use, year

after year, which a beating stove is necessarily subjected to. Sheet steel is
the quickest radiator ol beat and is used as radiating surface only inCole'sHot
Blast heater. Wherever the fuel comes in contact with the linings only first
quality gray cast Iron is used.

Cast iron withstands the wear of the heat from active combustion better
than any other material, and the large, sensitive, sheet metal bodjr and base
radiate all the beat into the rooms.

Burns 8oft Coal, Slack, Lignite, Hard Coal, Wood and lighter fuel.
Make your selection now.

Tempore J&0 B. iLfalT CO SHi
"f Aeconflng to
NlgM. ,MM Dakota. City, Nebraska. Six and Finish

PROTECTION
Wliy we advertise "Safe as a Government Bond."
We loan to farmers almost exclusively (the safest class

of borrowers in the world.) Less than $50 losses in
nearly a quarter of a century. Ample capital, surplus
and backing to fully protect any possible loss, with a
lifetime's reputation back of all.

Protection most thorough vault, safe, burglar alarm
aud the services of all the detectives of two Insurance
companies, State and Amorican Bankers Associations,
and of Pinkertons. That's part of the reason for saying
"Safe as a Government Bond."

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you
Bank of Da.lc.ota. County &

Patronize Home Industry

Wm IrOREBJZ.
Proprietor of

City Meat Klsriket i
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand jjj

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts
Agent for Seymours White Laundry. Basket goes on jjj

Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays J
DAKOTA CITY NEBRASKA I

Octolber
The IlOHieseekcrs' Excursions

The

Ja.ekaon

buy your meats of M

IBxsllciisiL
on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays to

Rates to the Pacific Coast are

the West, Southwest and South offer an excellent opportunity
for a jonmey of inspection or pleasure, during the autumn
and winter, through these fast growing localities where land
is constantly increasing in value.

Cheap One-Wa- y Autumn

RIGHT"

in effect this year only until October 15. Go early and escape
the final rush for sleeper accommodations. Every-da- y round
trip Coast rates are in effect this winter; general basis $90.00,
and $15.00 higher via Shasta.

The Daily Winter Tourist Rates to Southeastern resorts become
effective about November 1st. These rates with their desirable
routes and privileges, together with the out door and hotel
attractions of the Southland, should appeal to many looking
to avoid the rigors of a northern winter.

m. ?

mm lf in JSM

W. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L. W. .Wakeley, G P A, Omaha, Neb
1004 Farnam street.

This lyi-'m- . Coucord Harness No. 76
no collars $31

Our No. 179, lK-in- . Concord, with
flat backs, a better job

Sturjjcs Bros. 4IL513.?'

HARwalk, "Lippincott's f VT-rvH

Nbr,

$35
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